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one of the moft amiable and public
fpirited men of the clofe of the laft
century, on an-occafidnfome*hat.funi-
lar: " It will flourilh or fade according
« as the aaivity or remifsnefs of the
« public fhall promote or obftru&
« its growth. It wil flourifh if
«G men of informationi and learning
« throughout the Count-y will com-
« mit their obfervations to writing
«.and fend theni to the-Publifhe; it
«will languifh if fuch conmunica-
«9 tions, be too long intermitted; ýnd
4 it will die away, if they fhall en-
« tirely ceafe; for it is morally im-
' poffible that fuch a work can be
' carried on without the moft afli-

« duous and. eager affiftance."

J. NEILSON.

List of the different articles -wbich it is.
-wisbed the work ,sould contain, and of
,wbich communications qill be ibankfuly
receheved:

Summaries of Debates in the Imperial Parli-
ament; and Important Speeches at full
length.

Reports of remarkable Cafes and Trials in the
Couits-in England.

All important State Papers ; fuch as are con-
neied with Britilh America in particular.

Bitih and Foreign Occurrences.

Summaries of Britifh and Foreign Politicks
with obfervations,

Promotions, particularly thore in anywife in-
terdling in this Country.

State of thc Britifh arid Foreign Funds.

Deaths of celebrated Charaaers in cvery Part
of the world.

Extraas from icarce and valuable Books, new
Works and Peiodical Publications on ge.
:neral fubjeEls.

,Accounts of New Books.
Literary-and Philofopliical intelligence.; and

accounts of ncw inventions and difcoveries.

Debates in the 'rovincial Parliamcent, by a-
bidgment.

Important Speeches at length.
interefling Proceedings of the Provincial Le.

gillatures of Upper-Canada, Nova-Scotia,
and Ncw Brunfwick.

Accurate Reports of ail important deciflöns
,and intdrening Proceedirigs'in the Courts of -
Junice within th'e ProYince.

Papers relating to the Political or local.hifory
of Canada, or to any of the Britilh Provinces
in North Ainerica.

Biographical Sketches of diftinguifhed Cha-
raaers,; conneaed witli -the hiflory of Ca-
nada.

Travels and Sketches of the Country, and of
the manners of the Inhabitants.

Statiflical Table; and Accounts of every part
of the Province. -

Statements of the Exports and Imports of the
-Country fince the firt -fettlement; and of

.the7fhipping and feamen employed.
Papers on the Natural Hiflory of the Country.
Philotophical, Papers.
Papers on Agriculture and Rural Economy.
CEconomical Effays.
Intereling Occurrences in the Province or-any

part of the Buitiflh Dominions in Norh-
Amenica.

Extrafs, Original Papers and Obfervations on
ariy SubjeE under Public Difcuffion.

Political Information, fmall paragraphs on
the fubjea of the day, and remarks on the
Manners and Amufements ofthe times.

Anecdotes-of dininguilhed Charaers.
Weckly Tables of the prices in the markets of

Quebec, and monthly accounts of the
:markets of Montreal and Threc Rivers;
and pice of Day Labour.

Frices Current of the principal articles for ex..
portation and confumption in the Province.

Deatbs and hort Açcounts of Perions difnin-
guifhed for their Gcnius, loyalty, bravery
moral. ConduS.

Regular Tables.ofBirths and Deaths.
Meteorological Tables and Remarks on the

-Weather.
Rcmarks on the .prevailing Decfeafes.

POETRY, either original or little known.-

The earlieft Communication of ail Ncws-
Papers, Periodical Publications, and Ncw
:ard Interefling Books, both in the French
and Englifh Languages, is particularly re--

.queRecd.


